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A Unique Advertisement.
()n tlîis page %ve reproduce a photo.rapli of Mfr. Fred. P. Staples, Chief Tra-

dinug Agent of the Sun Life of Canada,
evas lie appeared at a Fancy Dres11, held recently ait Colomjbo; the

port as given by tHie Ceylon Indepen-
.îs as fohlows

MI. Fred. P. Staples, Chief Traveling
ýgent of thie Sun Life Assurance Coni-
"Y uf Canada, deservs'e credit for the
'fue a1d%'ertiseînent lie gave lus Coin-

u'y. Ife aPPeared iu a fulhl whîite dress
lit. On wliich the following inscriptions

were displayed, printed ini brighit red:SIM L.ife Assurance Comîpany of Caiî.
ada ;1

* \hY lise antib lie îseralîle when the*Sun Life of Canada 'will look after
the wife and kids' Assure your life
and [le hîappy;

*Is life wortl liVing -%.es, if it is, the
Sun Life of Canada; -

Is Inarriage a failure-~Not if y onhave assured wjthl the 'Sun Lîife of
Canada; -

*1)() You want to make 'otur wife a
lîaPPY widow ? -Assure wîi the
'Sun Life Of Canada ,-

tluce Yuîî have assýuredl dontcot
the clijcks. "le Su ife ofCanada' Ioks after tîlose littie
dletails ;

Manty a nlibas niarrjed a rich wi<low,thanjks to the ýSun Life Of Canada ;Ladies Inake Your hn.,bands to assure:"Assure with tHe ' Sunj Life ot Ca~nada'
aîîd thlougli y'our suit uiay set yonr
widow's sui will rise ;1

0.' wed Or îlot to wed, tliat is the qunes.tion ;but before yoîî p)op go to F. P).Staples, C. T. A. of the. 'Sun Life
of Canada'

The .lie weddiîîg preselu yol cangive your bride is YOur Life Assur-
anice. Policy -

The costume was one of thie prettiest,as it was also cite of the. îîîost strikingand auîusing in the rooni, aîîd evokedlaîîghter ait every turn hogoî h
night. trtgoi h

Have à Purpose.
The nian without a purpose lu hikea nhip without a rudder ;a waif, anothing. Have a puirpose iii life, if itis oîîly to kill and divide and seil oxenwell, but have a purpose; aîîd haviîîg it,thîrow sncb strengtli of mnd and muscleilîto it an lias heen given tlîee.

-Carlyle.


